
- Dvolitrena, prozirna boca soka s čepom (boce soka su jeftine i omogućuju svakom učeniku da 
uzgoji svoju biljku).

- Hidroponska hranjiva otopina.

- Pamučna ili fi lcana krpa.

- 700 g coco coira (kokosa za uzgoj) / boca kao posuda.

- 700 - 1000 ml vode (pustite da odstoji preko noći i ispari klor).

- Hranjive tvari (GH Flora Grow).

- Škare i fl omaster.

- Biljke ili sjemenke salate (najbolje je odabrati lisnatu biljnu salatu jer brzo raste).

SAMOODRŽIVI VRTOVI 3-6 godina

Cijeli razred

1-2 sata 
VRT U BOCI

Ciljevi ove aktivnosti su: 

- izgraditi jeftin hidroponski vrt s izvrnutim bocama soka;

- poticanje povezivanja s prirodom, učenje o ekologiji i porijeklu hrane;

- upoznavanje s cijelim životnim ciklusom biljke od klijanja, rasta do žetve;

- spoznaje o pravilnoj prehrani i kako voda i svjetlo pomažu biljci da raste.



1) Uzmite dvolitrenu bocu i nacrtajte crtu točno na rubu gdje boca postaje ravna. Važno je povući 
crtu ispod zaobljenog dijela kako biste imali dovoljno mjesta da uzgojite svoju biljku. Izvrnite bocu 
što pravilnije. Na vrh stavite smjesu za rast i sjeme, a na dno vodu i hranjivu mješavinu. 

2) Pripremite vodu. Pogledajte tabelu s uputstvima na vašem pakiranju hranjive mješavine i 
saznajte koji vam omjer najbolje odgovara. Nakon što ste pripremili vodu, ulijte je u bocu tako da 
dodiruje grlo. 

3) Dodajte krpu i hranjivu tvar. Provucite krpu kroz otvor kroz otprilike 2/3 visine manjeg dijela. 
Mora biti dovoljno visoko tako da kad biljka proklija, korijeni neće trebati rasti daleko od krpe (koju 
ste napunili vlažnim hranjivim tvarima). 

Držite prstom kraj krpe u udubini (uvrnutom vrhu boce) dok je punite coco coirom. Prstima 
udubite smjesu za sadnju i u rupu stavite 3-4 sjemena. Namjestite coco coir oko korijena da 
drži sadnicu na mjestu. Uglavite gornji dio boce unutar dna tako da se krpa natopi otopinom. 
Često provjeravajte jedinicu i po potrebi napunite dno hidroponskom otopinom, tako da nježno 
podignete biljku i dolijevate otopinu na dno boce.

a) Take your 2-litre bottle and draw a line around it right where the curve ends and the bottle transitions to a 
straight line. It’s important to draw the line below the curved area, so you have enough space to grow your 
plant! Then cut the bottle as straight as possible! The top area is where your growing media and seed will go, 
and the bottom section houses the water and nutrient mixture.

b) Let's prepare the water. Take a look at the nutrient mixing chart on the back of your bottle of nutrient. This 
will give you the exact amount to mix into your system. After you prepare your water, pour it into your 2 litre 
bottle until it reaches the point where the cap would touch, then move on to the next step!

c) Add Wick and Growing Media. Take your wick and thread it through the cap hold in the 2 litre bottle. 
Pull it through to around 2/3 of the height of the smaller growing area. It must be high enough so that when the 
seeds sprout, the roots will not have to travel far to get to the wick area (where the growing media is moist and 
filled with nutrients).

Hold the end of the wick inside the open cavity created by the top of the bottle with your finger while filling the 
cavity with coconut coir. Make a small indentation in the planting media with your fingers, and place 3-4 seeds 
in the hole.  Firm the coconut coir around the roots to secure the seedling in place. Nestle the top of the bottle 
inside the bottom so that the cotton wick extends into the solution. Check the unit frequently, and refill the 
bottom with hydroponic solution when needed by gently lifting the plant and pouring the solution into the 
bottom of the bottle. 
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4) Stavite boce u prostor sa što više prirodne 
sunčeve svjetlosti. U idealnom slučaju, to je 
prostor s najmanje šest sati svjetlosti dnevno.

Briga o vrtu je jednostavna.
Sve što trebate učiniti je osigurati da voda 
bude na ispravnoj razini. Kako biljka raste, 
tako će uzimati vodu i hranjive tvari, pa 
pripremite mješavinu hranjivih tvari i napunite 
do normalne razine kada se razina spusti.

Kraj: Neka dijete odsiječe vanjske listove salate i ostavi manje listove da rastu. Tako možete 
stalno brati salatu najmanje mjesec dana!

ŠTO JE BILJCI POTREBNO?

Prilikom pripreme hidroponskog vrta objasnite sljedeća načela:

Voda: Voda je potrebna za fotosintezu (proizvodnju hrane) i transpiraciju (isparavanje vode iz 
lišća u zrak, hlađenje biljke i stvaranje pritiska za premještanje vode iz korijena u lišće); pomaže 
i u apsorpciji nekih hranjivih tvari.

Zrak: Biljke uzimaju ugljični dioksid (CO2) i kisik (O2) tijekom fotosinteze. Kada dišemo, stvaramo 
ugljični dioksid.

Svjetlo: Biljke hvataju svjetlosnu energiju za fotosintezu, proces kojim biljke proizvode “hranu”.

Hranjive tvari: Biljke zahtijevaju određene minerale za pravilnu biološku funkciju i rast. Hranjive 
tvari prirodno postoje u zemlji kao nusproizvod razgradnje organske tvari ili se mogu dodati 

gnojivom. (Gnojivo se ponekad naziva 
“biljnom hranom”, ali budući da biljke 
proizvode vlastitu hranu kroz proces 
fotosinteze, gnojivo bi bilo točnije 
usporediti s multivitaminom.)

Smjesa za rast: Biljke trebaju negdje 
rasti. Na Zemlji većina usjeva raste na 
tlu. Znanstvenici eksperimentiraju s 
različitim smjesama kao što su gelovi 
i smjese bez tla, s tehnikama poput 
hidroponije kako bi osmislili prihvatljivu 
alternativu tlu.

Place your bottles in an area that gets as much natural sunlight as possible. Ideally, you want an area that’s 
getting at least six hours a day. 
Taking care of your 2 litre Garden is simple. 

All you have to do is make sure that you keep the water at the correct level. As your plant grows, it will suck up 
water and nutrients, so keep some properly prepared nutrient mixture ready to fill it back up to normal levels 
when the reservoir drops.

The end: Have your child cut off the outer lettuce leaves and leave the smaller, less developed leaves to grow. 
You can keep harvesting over and over for at least a month using this method!

                                                            WHAT DOES THE PLAN NEED

When preparing your hydroponic indoor garden explain the following principles: 

Water: Water is required for photosynthesis (production of food) and transpiration (evaporation of water from 
leaves into the air, cooling the plant and creating pressure to move water from roots to leaves); it also aids in the 
absorption of some nutrients.

Air: Plants take in carbon dioxide (CO2) and oxygen (O2) to use during photosynthesis. When we breath we 
provide carbon dioxide.

Light: Plants capture light energy for use in photosynthesis, the process by which plants make "food".

Nutrients: Plants require certain minerals for proper biological function and growth. Nutrients exist naturally in 
soil on Earth as a by-product of the decomposition of organic matter or they can be added through applications 
of fertilizer. (Fertilizer is sometimes referred to as “plant food,” but because plants make their own food through 
the process of photosynthesis, fertilizer should more accurately be compared to a multivitamin.)

Growing media: Plants need somewhere to grow. On Earth, most crops grow in soil. Scientists are 
experimenting with different media such as gels and soil less mixes, along with techniques like hydroponics to 
devise an acceptable alternative to soil.
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